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Henderson County Vote
For District Judge July 24th
■r

W. R. (jack ) B is h o p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2419
John S. P r in c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 905

V
-ir-

TO THE VOTERS OF ANDERSON AND HOUSTON COUN
TIES; %

I will deeply appreciate your help and vote in the primary 
on Auiru»t 28th, and submit to you the above vote as an endorse
ment of our home people.

Should you elect me I shall be the judge o f all the people and 
not o f any particular cla.ss or organization. I shall at all times 
adnunister justice fairly and impaitially, without bias and with
out prejudice. As your judge, I shall have no friends to reward 
nor enemies to punish. I shall dispose o f the business of the 
court without delay. The court shall run on schedule time, and 
tactics usually resorted to in the court room to kill time shall 
not be allowed.

W .  R .  ( J a c k )  B I ^ O P
(Political Advertisement)

Miss E.sther Davis has return
ed home from an extended visit 
with relatives at Livingston, 
Honey Island, Beaumont and 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Mangum 
and Miss Agnes M u j^  went to 
Galveston S u n d a y  morning, 
where Mrs. Mangum will undergo 
an operation.

EXTRA
SPECIALS

20 Bars Soap for....................................... $1.00

20 Boxes Washing Powders..................... 1.00

4 It) Sugar for .............................................  1.00

3 tt> Best Coffee......................................... 1.00

$ 1.50 Bucket Coffee................................ 1.25

Peanut Oil, per gallon.............................  2.00

Cooking Oil, per gallon...........................  1.90

W e have plenty of
Flour, Meal, Shorts, Bran and Chops.

if

KEELAND BROS.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

Preston Lively Dead

Preston Lively died at his 
home in the Percilla community 
Sunday afternoon, August 15, 
1920, after an illness o f only a 
few days’ duration. D ^th  was 
caused by acute inflammatory 
rheumatism.

Mr. Lively was 39 years of 
age, and was the democratic 
nominee for sheriff of Hou.ston 
county, having received the 
nomination over two opponents 
in the primary July 24.

His remains were laid to rest 
in the Evergreen cemetary, near 
Percilla, Monday afternoon, ser
vices being conducted by Rev. 
Hodges. His funeral was at
tended by a very large crowd of 
people, who came from all parts 
of the county.

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Lively, and 
several brothers and sisters, and 
by his wife and five children.

Mr. Livelys’ death was a 
great shock to his numerous 
friends througho^t the county. 
It came as a great surprise, as 
his illness was very short and 
was not generally known.

None but those who have sat 
in the shadow of a great bereave
ment can justly weigh a sorrow 
as this. Those who have gone 
down in the valley o f sorrow and 
stood by the side of a loved one 
know that such anguish cannot 
find solace in the tenderest 
words.

He was a husband with a devo
tion that few men are capable of, 
whose strength was given sweet
ly, tenderly to his wife and babi
es. He was a'citizen who gave 
his best efforts to the upbuilding 
of the community and he enjoyed 
the community and he enjoyed 
the confidence and esteem of his 
friend.s and neighbors.

Sacred Concert

Mr. H. K. Shields, who con
ducted the song service in the re
cent revival at the Christian 
church, gave a recital at the 
church Wednesday night of last 
week for the benefit of the 
Ladies Aid.

He was a.ssisted by some of the 
best local talent and a program of 
splendid music and readings was 
rendered.

A feature o f the entertain
ment was the rendition of some 
of Mr. Shield’s records on the 
Columbia Graphophone.

Mr. Shields left Thursday for 
Zionsville, III., to conduct the 
song service in a revival.

Livingston Wins 4 Out of 5

Grapeland played ball at Liv
ingston three days last week, 
losing all three games. Living
ston came here for two games 
Monday and 'Tuesday, winning 
the first game 12 to 2, losing the 
second 3 to 2. Livingston has 
one of the best amatuer ball 
teams in the state and have lost 
only three games this season. 
Huntsville beat them twice.

After the game Tuesday our 
ball team disbanded for the sea
son.

Notice W. O. W.

The Woodmen will have a so
cial meeting Saturday night, 
August 21st. All Woodmen and 
their families, also all Circle 
members, are cordially invited.

We hope to have a speaker for 
the occasion, also some good 
music. Refreshments will be 
served. Come and have a good 
time.

C. L. Haltom, C. C.

If you have some finished 
hogs, 160 pounds up, better see 
me and get in on the car I will 
ship Tuesday, August 24. Price 
is very good now, but may drop.

J. W. Howard.

Insectimunc
Guaranteed to kill chicken 

mites, fleas, lice and all blood 
sucking insects that get on poul
try. We sell this on a strict 
guarantee. Try a package. If 
it don’t do the work your money 
back

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

Reynard, Aug. 17.— We had 
another big rain yesterday 
which lasted about an hour and 
it is very wet. Fortunately, 
very little cotton is open.’ We 
believe the rains have drowned 
lots of insects, as the May cotton 
is still blooming some; we have 
looked very close and found very 
few weevils and no worms. Of 
course all are expecting the leaf 
worms. Lets not poison them 
if they do come, just let them 
clean up. They might knock on 
us for a bale or two, but be of 
value to us next crop.

*

Miss Mollie Moore is spending 
a while in our community.

The following young ladies are 
visiting in our community: 
Misses Wall, Taylor and Darsey, 
They are across the river at the 
big lake with most all of the 
young folks and some of the 
young old ^Iks.

T. S. Kent is having his house 
recovered. Virgil Musick has 
the job, but has quit until the 
weather becomes more settled.

The next thing special on the 
slate is the annual celebration of 
J. L. Chiles and Douglass Beaz- 
ley, their birthdays falling on the 
same date, September 16, which 
they celebrate jointly. They 
are talking o f having a big blow- 
aad dancing. If you are invited 
out, and probably having music 
afiSd danci^ . J f you are invited, 
oomc, and you know the reat.

When 
Real Men 
Get Together

“Two fisted” men seldom talk about clothes,
but they see clothes with critical eyes.

\
Well d-ressed men, the “ Claverly”  men, al

ways command favorable attention. Their 
clean cut, smartly groonied appearance mark * 
them in any company as men of good taste and

I

judgement.

And yet, “ Claverly”  clothes men, as a rule, 
spend less^for clothes each year than the aver
age man.

We have a wonderful line of the “ Claverly 
Clothes’ ’ to show you. Come in and look them 
over.

McLean & Riall
DEPE^tDABtS MERCHANTS

f  M M
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40-Cent Ga$M>line by Sep
tember 15, is Forecast

Farmers May Fix Their own
Price on the Cotton Crop

Washington, Aug. 14.— Gaso
line will cost more than 40c a gal
lon throughout the United States

Au.stin, Aug. 13.—That the

Farmers lare Aroused over
Low Price of Cotton Seed

Farmers of Texas are up in
farmers will be masters of the larms over the stuation brought

about by the low price of cotton 
seed. The seed that formerly 
‘sold at from $00 to $80 a ton is 
now quoted at $21 and le.ss.

This situation has aroused 
various farm organizations of 
the state to demand an investiga-

cotton situation next fall is the 
unless refiners succeed in per-j opinion of \\ . B.  ̂eary, cotton 
suading joy riders to curtail con-: market specialist of the State 
sumption. jOepartment of Agriculture.

Orticials now are studying ten- “There will be a very little old 
tative pro|H)sal of big refiners to cotton on hand when the new 
cut down consumption through;crop begins to move freely,” 
an informal .system of rationing, i Veary declartnl. “ What little tion on the part of the attorney 
to apply in all forty-eight states, does remain will be in the hands,tte*i r̂al of the State to detrmine 
The system would be applied en- of the farmers. This gives them 
tirely by refiners and be without the whip-hand in making the 
government authority, though it price next fall, if the local banks 
proltally will have the moral and merchants stay behind them 
backing of government otficials. and if the Re.serve Banks will 

Under the .system as now out- adopt a humane policy and ex- 
linesl, big refiners would agree to tend loans of the member banks 
limit to a certain amount of their to the end that the crop may be 
.sales to each state. Dealers in- .sold to bring cost of production 
side the state then would be com- ând profit.
polled to adopt .some informal The state department of ag- 
plan of rationing gas among riculture will give out by Sept.
their customers. 10 the report of its cost finding

Approximately 10.000,000 own- and price rec'ommending com
ers of automobiles, power boats' mittee. If our enniits can be 
and airplanes would l>e affected , mobilized behind the farmer, this 
by the rationing .sy.stem. I will be done, which will make cer-

The gasoline .situation now is |tain the pro.si)erity of the farmer, 
more .serious t han it has been for I “The producers of cotton de
months. Consumption is rejiort-j sire a voice in the price and de- 
tsl as between 13.000.000 and I niand that it include a profit. 
14,000.000 gallons daily. Pro-j The speculative and spinning in
duction, however, is running ap-iterests desire to prevent this, 
proximately 2.000,000 gallons be-[They generated several .schemes 
low consumption. This differ- during the harve.st and .sale of 
ence repre.sents the amount by [the 1919 crop to thwart the aims 
which the reserve supplies arejof the producers.”  
being drawn off. Reserves now I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

if some illegal price fixing com-| 
bine is not responsible for the 
heavy losses that are being visit
ed on the farmers. They are al- 
.so calling on all farmers to hold: 
their seed for a minimum price of j 
$.50 a ton. I

The resolution adopted by thej 
various organizations deal es- j 
pecially with the price being paid 
for cotton .seed. The farmers, 
declare the cotton seed hulls,! 
meal and fertilizers they buy are 
quoted just as high as ever, and 
notice has been served on them 
that prices will go even higher 
this fall, while the price on their 
seed from which all the.se things 
are made, is hardly one-third 
what it was last year.

Orticials of the cotton oil mills 
.said Friday that the low price

are reported as lower than at this 
time la.st year, despite the fact 
that at the l>eginning of spring 
the stores were the biggest in 
years.

Why I Put Up With Rats for 
Years

“ Years ago I bought some rat 
poi.son, which nearly killed our 

(ia.soline is .selling at near 40c f̂ ne watch dog. It .so scared us 
a gallon in .some parts o f the that we suffered a long time

with rats until my neighbor told
That’s 

a safe
Three sizes, 35c, 65c

Sold and guaranteed by 
Keeland Bros, and Wade L.

one
$1.2.5.

country. Part of California re 
cently was totally without it, ex- ^e about R.\T-SNAP^ 
cept for a small supply which the sure rat killer and 
wa.s rationed among the doctors 
and thuck.s carrying food and 
milk.

C,a.soline pmducers told govern- g^jth 
ment otficials it is practically im
possible to further .sfieed up re
fining. PnMluction now is be
ing conducted at top speed and 
raw oil supplies are barely com
ing in fast enough. .Many fields 
in the Southwest are beginning 
to play out and parts of the Tex

XHE U N IV E J^S A L  C A P
THE FORD RUNABOUT—a perfect whilrwind of utility. 

Fits into the daily life o f everybody, anywhere, everywhere, 
and all the time.

FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY, it is all that its name im- 
p lies-A  RUNABOUT.

LOW IN COST of op«‘ration; low in cost of maintenance, 
with all the sturdy strength, depedabiMty and reliability 
for which FORD CARS are noted. We’d be pleased to have 
your order for one or more.

We have alaiut everything in motor car 
accessories, and always a full line of gen
uine FORD PARTS— give genuine FORD 
SEVTCE. See our salesman.

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALES A M ) SERVICE 

HUGH L. MORRI.SON, Authorized Salesman
ATKINSON BROS. Lovelady, Ford Service 

TOMME BROS. Ratcliff. Ford Service 
SHAW’S GARAGE, Kennard, Ford Service

Crockett Progressing (? ) j spectacle Galveston presents be- 
|fore the world, with her martial 
law and soldiers to keep the peo-

One Sunday lately I saw quite' , . u- *• * . * *v. _•, - „ ole in subjection to state authon-a crowd of colored folks a s .s e m -.
bled near the jail. I inquired 
what was the attraction and 
was told that a baseball game

being offered for cotton seed was l was on hand. I asked, what—

-ity.
Thomas Jefferson in writing 

the Declaration of Independence 
.said something about a “ decent

due to the lack of demand for 
cotton seed oil products. The 
market for the oil has simply 
gone to pieces, they state, quota-

on Sunday? Later 1 Itmrned 
that some white people went i 
from Crockett to play a Sunday 
ba.seball game at Kennard. And

tions now being less than half j still later I heard it reported that j 
what they were a few months i we actually had a Sunday base-1 
ago. As the oil is the chief j ball game in Crockett, and quite i 
product of the cotton seed, so far I a crowd of people-from a di.s-j 
as the mills are concerned, the 
officials declare they cannot

respect for the opinions of man
kind.”  I hope Crockett will not 
progress to that ixiint where her 
citizens will fail to have respect 
for the opinions of law-abiding 
citizens.— S. E. Tenny, in the 
Crockett Courier.

maintain the price of the seed 
when the price of the oil has fall
en .so greatly.

The importation of various oils

Chairman and Executive Com
mittee I)i.sp<Kse of Contests

Chairman J. C. Kennedy called 
the e x e c u t i v e  committee 
together at Crockett la.st Friday

as fields are making a bad show- Purpose of hearing the
jpjr, contests filed by J. K. Jones in

No new fields are being dis- ^'^n’ mi.s.sioner.s’ Precinct No. 1, 
covered, although thou.sands of J; f̂ ’^eefe in the coun-
prospectors are tapping “ wild- judge s race, 
cat” territory-. Hundreds of ap- ^ote in the Latexo box
plications have been received by thrown out. as e\idence 
the interior ilepartment for per- •'Showed that this box was not 
mission to taj. lands relea.sed for »‘»tablished by the com- few months as a result of the
drilling under the oil land lea.s- missioners’ c o u r t .  Dougla.ss;bottom dropping out of the cot
ing law. During one recent week declared the legal nominee ton seed oil market. They de- 
nearlv 1.5.000 wells were being f' ”* i n i e d  that there was any combi- 
drilled. The contest file<l by J. P. nation to hold down the price of

Ga.soliiie exported form the They also denied that
I'nited States to England jj, Jittorney immediately gave notice [̂ ’otton seed hulls, cake and meal

tance were attracted to Crock-; Germs are plentiful in the 
tt for the occasion, and this Sun- 1

day game wa.s played by white' ' " ‘" ‘'te. In health they
pgQpjp do no harm, but to tho.se who

Thus Crockett is getting to be disordered stom-
progre.ssive, but I fear this prog- constipated bowels they

and other products from the ori-jre.ss is o f a down grade kind. iOi&an a spell of sickness. The 
ent in competition with the cot-j I have known that in Galves-: insure your health
ton seed oil is given as the cause;ton for a long time such a thing ** Prickly Ash Bitters,
for the greatly decrea.sed de- as a Sunday baseball game;^^ purifies and strengthens the

.seed pro- might be expected, but I hope ^rice $1.25 per bottle
[Crockett will never get the un-; Smith & Ryan.
.savory reputation that Calves-' ----------------- —̂

mand for the cotton 
ducts.

As a result the cotton seed oil 
which last January sold at 25c 
a pound is now quoted at 11c. 
Virtually all products of eastern 
countries are on the market at 
greatly reduced prices as a result 
of a virtual panic in all the east
ern countrie.s, it was stated.

The cotton mill men declared 
they sympathized with the farm
ers, but could not offer more for 
seed than the price on seed pro
ducts would justify. They said 
all the mills in Texas have lost 
targe sums of money in the last

ton now has for the disregard for Why People Buy Rat-Snap in 
Ihe Sunday law and other lawa., i„  R.1 Poison
Galve.ston, and some oth •' cities, | 
have been having Su play picture
shows, in spite of Texas laws to j RAT-SNAP absolutely
the contrary. I hope Crockett! rats and mice. (2) What it 
will not progre.ss .so far down- ^̂ oesn’t kill it scares away. (3) 
ward as to have open picture i Î tits killed with RAT-SNAP 
shows on Sunday, defying our > leave no smell, they dry up in
state authority. Disregard of side. (4) Mad& in cakes, no 
Sunday laws is one step towards mi.xing with other food. (6) 
laying aside obedience to other Cats or dogs won’t touch it. 
laws. Galve.ston has had much Three sizes, .35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold 
progre.ssive experience of that and guaranteed by Wade L. 
kind, until now what a shameful Smith and Keeland Bros.

of appeal to the district court.bringing unheard of prices in
Lomlon whore it recently sold for --------------------
near’y $1 per gallon. In order that our readers may

Ga.snline and oil men here grow know more fully the extent of 
excited when they talk al>out the the operations of the print patier
situation, especially exiierts who profiteers, if they will read the . , . . . . .  ,. * 4u 11 I stocks which they bought athave to do with placing govern- market reports they will learn , . ,
ment orders. These men are ex- that cow hides and wool are sell-
tremely bitter against the pub- ing cheajjer than paper. If the

price of paper continues to go

were being sold at former figure's. 
They said if farmers in certain 
rural sections were paying any
thing like last fall’s prices, it 
was merely a case of certain 
dealers closing out last year’s

lie because of what they call an 
nvi rinduUence in joy riding.

high figures.— Houston Post.

That “ all in” feeling is corn- 
higher, wo may be forced to use mon in hot w-eather Js not due 
leather. Leather is cheap— ex-1 to heat alone, but to an unheal-.
•opt when you buy a pair 
-hoes.—Timpson Times.

More Beef Than Brains

Mr. Vaughan. Farmer Tells How 
He Lost all His Prize Seed Corn

“ Some time ago sent away for 
some pedigree .seed corn. Put 
it in a gunney sack and hung it 
on a rope su.spended from roof.
Rat.s got it all— how beats me,
but they did because I got 5 d e a d  ,co"''"unity.— Boston Transcript., 
whoppers in the morning after
trying RAT-SNAP.”  3 sizes at j 666 quickly relieves Conatipa-1 who has i>een visting the family 
35c. 65j, |L25. Sold and guar-j lion, Billiousncna, I^om of Appe-jof her uncle, W. D. Granberr>-, 
anteed by Wade L. Smith and 'tite and Headaches, da« to Tor- has returned to her home in Hot 
Keeland Bros. pid Llvor. Springs. Ark.

of thy condition of the liver, stom- 
,ach and Ixiwels. To prevent a 
jsjiell of sickness take Prickly Ash 
: Bitters. .Men find it excellent

______  las a system cleanser and regu-
Some men weigh a lot more on jlator. Price $1.25 per bottle, 

the scales than they weigh in the! Smith & Ryan.
I

Little Miss Dorthy Shoffner,

EVER BIUOUS?
Charleston, Miss.—Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place, 

says: “ I have never had to use very much medicine, 
because if 1 felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
in the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, I would 
take a dose or more of Black-Draught, and it would 
straighten me out and make me feel as good as new.
We have used In our family for years

THEDFORD’S

Buck-Draught
and it certainly is the best liver medicine I ever saw.
It has not only saved me money, U has helped keep my 
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so 
many physics d a  I recommend it to my friends and am 
glad to do sa  Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver 
medicine which p u  have doubtless heard much about 
When you feel badly all over, stomach not right, bad 
t^te in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try 
Thedford s Black-Draught At all Druggists.

Always Insist on the (ienninel
LH

0
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LIVELYVILLE NEWS

Livelyville, Aujf. 16.— O u r 
road is nearly completed and one 
cannot but wish w’e would have a 
more permanent road than the 
one just put dow-n, as after the 
hard rains the road showed signs 
of washing. We need men of 
practical experience to build our 
roads. Hoad building is a busi
ness that has to be studied, and 
only then men at the helm 
that know all about road build
ing will we have roads worthy of 
the name and get the full benefit 
of the road bond money for 
which we are taxed and which is 
being spent in the interest of 
good roads.

Kain, rain and more rain! It 
seems like we have more than 
enough. Corn is sprouting in 
the field ; cotton is trying to open ; 
but it is simply too wet. Diver
sified farming will have its in
ning in the south before long, as 
cotton raising becomes more dif
ficult.

Our Sunday school was well at
tended. All the people, old and 
young, are showing a great in
terest and we hope ami pray we 
w’ill grow and have a membership 
soon that will show’ three figures. 
Our present membership is 61 
and we are still growing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Morris spent 
Sunday w’ith Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Gamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillard Redmond 
visited Hub Starkey and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Garner, 
boys and girls, and Lenard How
ard spent last week near Athens 
visiting relatives and friends.

Rat Jones and family spent 
several days in Leon county with

friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Taykh* 

of near Salmon spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Cun
ningham.

Mamie and Corie Fergu.son 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Bishop.

Aina Tillman and his sisters, 
Grace and Virgie, visited their 
brother, Wort, near Denson 
Springs.

Abb Smith o f Henderson is 
visiting friends in this locality.

Misses Abbie and Mattie Smith

Preston Lively— .V Tribute

Crocket, Tex, Aug. 17,1920.
The death of Preston Lively 

was the occasion of many ex
pressions of genuine regret and 
.sorrow by our citizens. The an
nouncement of it was a shock, 
and many did not believe the re- 
I>ort. Upon his grave I wish to 
place one flower. Utterly desti
tute of cold, dogmatic pride, 
with out the aiTogance of the 

, “ elect,” simple, free and kind, 
this earnest man made me his

Frank,jwho have been spending several friend by being mini**. 
I days here, returned to their candid and sincere, 
,home Saturday, accompanied by what he preached

never speaks. In the very May 
of life another heart has ceased 
to beat. Night has fallen upon 
noon. But he lived, he loved, he 
was loved. Wife and children 
pre.ssed their kisses on his lips. 
This is enough. The longest life 
contains no more. This fills the 
vase of joy. He who yesterday 
lay clothed with the perfect 
peace of death was a kind and 
loving husband, a good father, a 
generous neighbor, an honest 
man—and tho.se words build a 
monument of glory above the 
humblest grave. He was alwa” 

he practiced a child, sincere and frank, as full | 
and looked of hope as Spring. He divided i

EPHESUS NEWS

Ephesus, Aug. 16.— We have 
had lots of rain during the past 
week and the farmers are wish
ing for a few days pf sunshine, 
as the rain is aiding \he the boll 
weevils in their destructive 
w’ork.

Miss Julia Luce spent Sunday 
W’ ith  Miss Bertha Anderson.

Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Graham 
visited relatives at Latexo Sun
day.

Mrs. Langly of Crockett i.s 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Pat 
Thomp.son of this community.

A great many people from here 
attended preaching at I^one Star 
Saturday night and Sunday.

S. H. Graham spent Sunday at 
the home of J. .M. Anderson.

There is a great deal of talk 
here now’ about going west, but 
we hope that evrylsaly will de- 

'cide to stay with us,
Mi.ss Mary Anderson sfient 

Saturday night w’ith Mrs. Deck- 
art Anderson.

John Nealy and family spent 
Sunday at the home of D. T. 
Turner.

Joe Turner and family attend
ed Sunday .school at Chapel Hill 
Sunday.

Jobie Turner 8jH.*nt Saturday 
night and Sunday at the home of 
his father, J. H. Turner.

UNION CHAPEL ITEMS

,Mr. and Mrs, Irwin and Earl 
iSmit^j.

President to Sell Sheep

D E N T I S T

! The White House flock of 48 
I prize sheep which is the out- 
j growth of an original flock of 18 
[purchased three years ago, is to 
!be sold. The wool yielded has 
^gone to charity every year; in 
' 1918 the Red Cross .secured $.")2,- 
|000 from auctioning 98 pounils.

with holy eyes of charity upon all time 
the failings and mistakes of men. morrow.

into today and tom- 
Tomori’ow was with-

He behoved in the power of kind- out a Cloud, and of it he l.’orrowed I,, , , ,  ^, 1 -*u 1- • 1 • 4 1 II 1^- J- Martin, .spent Siness, and spanned with divine sunshine for today. He was my -i c l i , «
41. u i If 4U 4 I- • 1 II Ml H. Schooder at Rocsympathy the hideous gulf that ri< nd. He will remain .so, , . •sympathy the hideous gulf that 

.seperates the fallen from the 
pure.

Again we are face to face w\ Ji 
the great mystery that .shrouds 
this world. We questio*i, but 
there is no reply. Gi't of the 
wide waste .seas there drifts no 
spar. Over the desert of death 
the sphinx gr.rrs forever, but

He will remain .so, 
John Spence.

NLWS FRO.M W AN ETA

Union Chapi*l, Aug. 16.—We 
have had quite a lot of rain the 
past few’ weeks, which will great
ly benefit the potatoes and peas, 
but fear it will be a di.sadvantage 
to cotton.

.Mrs. Columbus Owens and lit
tle daughter of Jayton are visit
ing relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Cutler have 
returned from an extended visit 
to relatives in Oklahoma.

.Miss Flora ilarshall spent a 
few days last week at Lone Star 
attending the meeting.

R. E. Martin and mother, Mrs.
Sunday w’ith 

Rocky Mound,
who is ^uite sick.

G. W. M’eisinger and family 
and Mrs. E. A. Pelham attended 

ichurch at Sun Set Siindav,
-----------------  I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rose re-

Waneta, .Aug 16.—The Christ-le^ntly visited his father at New 
iari meeting began at Hickory; pr„spect.
Grove Saturday night, coniiucted j Misses Ruby and VVlma Smith

ol C orpus [jind Rubv and Eula Mae D.avid-

it
If you wish a square truth. 

about your teeth— no maybe ho 

gueNse.s— see me next

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

in Grapeland. 

nently.

Located perma-

Respect fully.

EDGAR A. POE
Office Grapeland Hotel

Puts Pep into 
You
A  dish of our delicious icecream 
will revive your drooping spirits 
and put a world of pep in you.

Heat is no respecter of persons 
and our pep producer is no re
specter of heat. Try a dish.

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST 

Let Ut Fill Your Next Preecription

liy Bro. F. J. Berry 
Christi.

Mrs. Ola Tabor, Mrs. Ksit<*
Ross and Grandma Barnes ai„ 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Barnes of 
this place,

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Ilarringt.
Mr. and .Mrs. Fletcher Hvrring 
ton of iiliillothian a:id Mrs 
h'reezi* of DeQuecn, .Ark., .*:poat 
lu.st week end with Mr. and .Mrs,
J. E, Harrington.

Willie Barnes nr 1 Mis.s Leona j stands 
Hendricks were liappily marriinl' Ami

.son s|)i*nt Friday afternoon with 

.Miss Nannie Marshall.
Now that the weather is more 

plea.sant, let’s awake and take 
more interest in our Sunday 
.school.

Mrs. Housewife. B. W.

at Grapebiml last Thur.silay.

B. \V, is a degree that should 
be given to every hou.sewife. It 

for “ Bu.siness Women.”  
a successful housekeeiwr 

these days is a budness v.’om.nn
Their many fr.ends join in wish-’ ace high.
ing them a Icni and happy life. | Budget systems, account books 

Mr. and 3Irs. F’lrr ot Percilla'and close figuring all help her to 
■visited Mr. and Mrs, Mill Lively ji^ccp expenses down; but first of 
Sunday. âl! she is a wi.se shrew’d buyer.

Some ol the fanners began i She keeps in touch w’ith tho
picking cotton this w’eek.

» ).

Ca.sh for Prixluce i
We are cash buyers of pro

duce and it will always pay you | 
to see us when you have any-! 

I thing to sell, especially chick 
lens and eggs.
|tf J. W. Howard.

666 hail more imitations than 
any other Chill and Fever Tonic 
on the market, but no one wants 
imitations. ..They ..arc., daa- 
gerooa thlnga In tka niedicina 

lUaa.

lowest prices, be.st qualities, and 
newest commodities by reading 
diligently the advertising col
umns of her new.spapors.

Every one can profit by read
ing new’spaper adverti.sementu, 
Advel’tised products are depend* 
able product.^. Leom about 
the new* things, the good that 
stores are offering and numufaC* 
u rers are putting out. Read ad
vert i.seraents and you will aave 
money.

" \
i

David Caakey of the New 
Prospect community brought " «  
a fine watermelon laat Thur::. y .
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THE MESSENGER

A. H. LUKER, Editor and Owner

Entered in the Poatofflee every 
Thursday as second class mail matter

8UBSCK1PTIOX IN ADVANCE:
1 Year .......................... $1.50
6 Months ....................  .75
S Months .....     40

Subscribers orderinir n change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Phones— Farmers Union System
Office ................................  61
Residence ___ _________ ... 11

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose 
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and mterestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi
zen should give us his moral and 
financial support

or republican, much less did I 
criticise our great president 
Woodrow Wilson, who led my 
boy to war. My wife and I 
bought a $50 bond, the bank car
ried it and we paid it out on the 
installment plan. It never oc
curred to me whether I would 
get a dollar out of it or not, and 
I never cared. My boy put as 
much of his little $30 a month 
salary into bonds as he could, 
and he never asked how much 
they would be worth, or w’heth- 
er they would carry a premium. 
And he didn’t shut his mouth, 
but he went on, willing to give 
his life for his countr>'. I am 
not willing to trust a man who 
was not willing to trust his 
countr>’ during the war.”  j

Farm Wanted ‘

THURSDAY. AUG. 19, 1920

Since jazz has become so popu
lar, the old fash«one<l cow bell is 
now consideml a first-class musi
cal instrument.

Don’t blame others. Your 
success or your dow nfall depends 
on your own efforts or your own 
weakness.

It is customary during poli
tical campaigns for one party to 
"point with pride,” while the 
other "views with alarm.”  Just 
now all of us are viewing with 
alarm, and then some.

Cheer up, friends. There are 
lost of bright spots in the world 
as well as mud-holes. And there 
are also quite a sprinkling of 
pretty good people around us, as 
well as bad ones. If the chronic 
kicker with the torpid liver 
should kill all the re.st of man
kind, he would not have ^nybody 
left to kick at.

Want to buy a good, well im- 
I proved farm located on good 
I graded road, 5 to 10 miles of 
! Grapeland near school; land 
imust lay well, not hilly, from 
■ 160 to 320 acres with at least 
j 100 acres of timber land for pas
ture with everlasting running 
water; good 5 or 6 room dwell- 
 ̂ ing, barn and other Improvo- 
ments; 50 to 75 acres in cultiva
tion or more. Will pay in regu
lar way one-third cash, if price 
IS right as e.stimated by land 
line; bank can pay one-half cash, 
balance through Land Loan 
Bank, making it all cash as .soon 
as I can get loan through bank. 
.S’o run down or worn out place 

; wanted; don’t answer this unless 
you have just what I want or 
even better than I have stated; 
would like to put in deal a prac
tically new Oakland 5-passenger, 

;6-cylendar automobile at cash 
price. If you have what I want 
answer at once, fully describing 
property in detail. No fancy 
prices considered as I am a judge 
of land in Texas and its value. 
Address

Dr. W. N. Jones, 
24-4-t Freeport, Texas.

What the American Legion 
wants is a military policy that 
wil prevent us from being thrown 
into a turmoil of chaos and con
fusion if our naional existence 
should again be thrown into the 

• balance as it was in 1917. The 
Legion believes that such policy 
will greatly les.sen the possibili
ty of war; and if war comes in
evitably that it will lessen the 
hanishi|x of service and the hor
rors of battle.— American Legion 
Weekly.

W. A. Riall is spending this j 
week in St. Louis buying fall j 
merchandi.se for the firm of Me- i 
Lean & Riall. Mrs. Riall ac
companied him as far as Pine 
Bluff, Ark., where she will visit' 
relatives.

I Sewing
i Am prepared to do all kinds 
of sewing for women, also spec- 

! ialize in men’s shirts. Charges; 
reasonable and .satisfaction gu-l 
aranteed, Mrs. A. V. Davis, at 
Grapeland Hotel.

There are a great many kick
ers in the world, too many in 
fact; and they ought to look 
an)und occasionally for an oppor
tunity to be cheerful. If a man 
is always looking for something 
to kick at he can always find it, 
.same as the chap looking for 
trouble is usually accomodated. 
The reptile never sees anything 
but the obstructions in its path, 
never looks up to admire the uni
verse around it, the warm sun, 
the golden moon, the shining 
stars, does not hear the .song
birds nor see the sweet flowers 
blooming along its trail.

i W. S. Barnes and Mi.ss Leona 
Hendricks, two prominent young' 
people o f the Waneta community, | 
' were married in Grapeland last I 
Thursday at the Methodist par-1 

i.sonage. Rev. J. K. Buttrill ofii- j 
ciating.

For Sale

50 acres of land. 35 acres in 
'cultivation; under hog proof 
I fence; running water; lumber on 
■ground to build house. See me 
ifor price and terms. Rufus 
Stockbridge, Grapeland, Rte. 3.

One of the beat speeches yet 
delivered against Mr. Bailey was 
made the other night at Waxah- 
achie by Colonel B. F. March- 
banks, an aged Confederate Vet
eran, whose only son was killed 
in France. He said, while 
presenting Mr. Neff to a great 
audience; , , 4

“ I have not criticiagcl our 
presidents, either democratic

Fur Sale

2 Jersey milk cows, both with 
calves. Will sell at a bargain. 

Ed Musick,
2t Elkhart, Rute 2.

'We recive a shipment of sau-; 
,sage every Wednesday and Fri- 
)day. If you haven’t tried our! 
sau.sage do so. II makes g fir** 
lunch Geo. E. Darsey &. Co.

YOUR FALL SUIT
Your suit for fall should be 

expressive of the season; it 
should be hand tailored, inr 
suring you of perfect fit; it 
should be of all pure wool 
fabrics in the newest shacies; 
it should be sold to to youn un
der a guarantee to give you 
entire satisfaction and t o 
please you. Your fall suit 
W’ill meet the above require
ments if it is selected from our 
showing of hand tailored—

Styleplus
Clothes

■

And those of other makes.

THE FALL STET.SONS
Men who appreciate a touch of individuality in their 

personal appearance will appreciate the^ew fall shapes in 
Stet.son and Mallory hat.s. We have already received liberal 
shipments of the.se two high grade lines of hat.s and our 
showing include.s the new fall colors: .■\frican Brown, 
Verdine Green; Seal Brown; Navy Blue; Forestry Green; 
Hazel Brown and Phea.sant.

A complete line of sizes in Staple 
Stetsons: Columbia, High Five,
Congress, San Ann, San Ann Jr,
Big Four.

Your Fall Shoes
Experience has taught you that leath

er is the best substance to put in shoes. 
That’s why we confine our purcbiises to 
shoes that are made of leather. Wheth
er you want shoes for work or dress, you 
are sure to find what you want at this 
store. We have anticipated your re
quirements in GOOD SHOES and are 
showing all wanted leathers in leading 
shades.^ Our range of sizes is complete 
and our widths range from EE to AA.

Just What You Wan
Correct Shirts, New Ties, Athletic 

Underwear, Belts,
Suspenders, Cotton and Silk Hosiery 

in all colors
Laundered and Soft Collars

Everything that will help you to com
plete your purchases may be selected 
from our men’s department. We eager
ly await the opportunity to serve you.

You Want 
Good Shoes
—shoes that will be 
good for a long time 
—value for every cent 
you pay. You will 
get the best possible 
shoe value when you 
buy Florsheims—we 
know they will sat
isfy you.

George E. Darsey & Co
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Cane knives at Kennedy Bros.

Hear those new COLUMBIA 
records at Darsey’s.

Select your suit now from 
Clewis’ new fall samples.

See Darsey for bagging and 
ties

Clewis’ new fall samples are 
arriving.

Nest eggs 6c each at Kennedy 
Bros.

Darsey's car of Buck’s stoves 
is here.

Cotton pickers knee pads at | Charter Oak stoves at Ken- 
Darsey s. | Bros.

Our aim is to make our store| Miss Bell Wills returned to 
a pleasant place to stop in. Ken-, her home in Lovelady Monday 
nedy Bros. j morning, after spending a few'

■ days with Miss Bess Howard.
We pay cash for Bees w'ax, 

chickens and eggs. Geo. E.
Darsey & Co.

Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Stafford 
and daughter w’cnt to Hou.ston 
Wednesday morning.

Try a can of that “ Larapin” 
good pure coffee, only $1.25 for 
3 pound can at Kennedy Bros.

Nest eggs at Kenndy Bros.

Darsey received a car of Stude- 
baker wagons. •

See the new fall samples at 
Clewis*.

Darsey is expecting a car of 
furniture soon.

Sanitary groceries at Kennedy 
Bros.

Get Darsey’s “ clo.se out’’ prices 
on cream freezers.

•Arnold Clewis is the guest of 
friends in Carthage, attending a 
house party.

Special prices on OIL STOVES 
at Darsey’s.

Let us clean up that suit. W e ' For Sale
do cleaning, pressing and dying.- 2 cows, 1 giving milk; in good

M. L. Clewis fix. Apply to
It George Tyer.

Big di.splay of Armour’s Pure 
Food Products in our windows ■ Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Guice 
this week. Kennedy Bros. and children and George Shaver

--------------------  and family have returned home
Peanut cooking oil in bulk, from Mineral Wells 

fruit jars and tin cans at Dar
sey’s.

Our stock o f goods is complete 
and ready for the fall trade. See 
us when you w’ant a bargain. 
Kennedy Bros.

J. R. Finch, who resides in the 
New Pro.spect community, is 
building a new home.

I'or Sale or Trade
The Grapeland Bottling Works 

and a F’ord car. 
tf W. A. Shaver.

Paint your plows and cultiva
tors with De Voe’s implement 

Albert Smith, the oil man of | paint before you put them away. 
Crockett, was here on business ’ p'or .sale by Kennedy Bros. 
Monday.

John L. Guice of Dayton spent 
See our window display of Lu-’a day here la.st week visiting his 

cas Auto Paint. A color for parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. J. Guice. 
every car. Kennedy Bros. He was on his way from Dallgs.

JIrs. W. D. McCarty and child- Iron bed enamel makes the old 
ren are visiting relatives near one look like new. All size cans 
Crockett. !at Kennedy Bros.

You will find what you need; 
in Ford parts at Hodges’ Gar
age.

, For Sale
High bred, Duroc-Tamworth 

pigs, only $10.00 each. Marvin 
1 Gilbert, at Kennedy Bros, store.

Try a can of our “ Victory Pure 
Cane Molasses.” $1.50 at Dar- 
.sey’s. »

J. A. Glover, accompanied by 
his son and daughter, is visiting 
friends and relatives at his old 
home at August. Mr. Glover 
left that community thirteen 
years ago and has been residing 
in Hill county ever since.

Be sure the Stock Dip you buy is marked 
“ STANDARDIZED.” We carry the 

only two on the market

Prices in Cans as follows:
PintS|......................................................$ .60
Quarts..........................................................85
G allons........................................ .’ . . . 2.50

Prices in bulk:
J p in t......................................................$ .25
P in ts ............................................................35
Quarts......................................................... 60
G allon s................................................. 2.00

D r u g g i s t s

Big type, easy feeding, Poland 
China pigs for sale. From the 
best strains of the north.

Long Bro’s. 
Augusta, Texas. 

See us at W. H. Long & Co.

A car of Oriole and White 
Wave flour to arrive at Darsey’s 
this week.

For Sale
My place 1% miles east of 

Grapeland. 58 acres. For terms 
see me. J. C. Skidmore. tf

I Some bargains in lots in Hill 
i Addition at $100.00 each. $25.00 
[cash, balance one and two years. 
I Also one or two good homes, 
i Howard Land Co.
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Paint your plows and cultiva
tors before you put them away 
for the winter with DeVoe’s im
plement paint. Kennedy Bros.

Lost
Crank to an Overland car. 

Finder bring to Messenger ortice 
and receive $1.00 reward. tf

Rub-my-Tism is a great pain 
killer. It relieves pain and 
soreness caused by Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Sprain.s, etc.

WANTED— 100,00 .split white 
oak staves. For prices and 
specifications addre.ss.

S. S. Pettu.s,
24-4-t GrafMiland, Texas.

Don’t fail to'try .some of Dar
sey’s high grade coffee at 3 11)8 
for $1.00.

Notice— For Sale

Who wants a number one good 
Holstein cow giving mill: now 
wiP be fresh again in Fe’jruary’? 

1 Also 1 Holstein male '•alf about 4 
j weeks o’d, a fine CP.K. >ee A. B. 
'Guice, Grapeland. tf

Sam Houston Normal [jlnstitute
A STATE SENIOR COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS 

Established in 1879
De.signated as a college for the training of teachers in 

vocational agriculture under the provisions of the Smith- 
Hughes bill.

Normal College Courses leading to diploma with perma
nent certificate and bachelor’s degree.

Standard College Courses in English. Science, Mathema
tics, History, Foreign Languages, Education.

Modern Kindergarten, Department of Business, Art, 
Music, Home Economic.s, Industrial Arts, Physical Educa
tion.

Plant includes seven brick buildings with complete equip
ment of libraries, laboratories, demonstration farm, athletic 
field, tennis and basketball courts, swimming pool, outdoor 
amphitheatre.

Cafeteria where meals are .sensed at co.st.
Expenses moderate. Free tuition and text-books.
For bulletin address

H. F. ESTILL, President,
Huntsville, Texa.s.

Colburn’s Bag Blueing still 5c 
at Dar.sey’s.

Farm Wanted
Wanted to hear from owner of 

farm or good land for sale. Must 
be priced right. Write L. Jones, 
Box 551, Olney, 111. It

Wm. Marring of Wharton 
spent a few days here this and 
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Maxwell, leaving for Tyler 
to visit relatives.

M. FL D a is ./ returned last 
Friday frem St. Loui.s, whei e he 
spent ten days in the wholesale 
market purchasing the fall .stock 
of shoes, mniinei*y, ladies’ ready- 
to-w; ::r, -Ic., for the firm of Geo.

Dai'riey &, Co,

Miss Lois Evans of Boling- 
l»roke, Ga., is visitin<r at the 
home of her uncle, S. E. Howard.

A Jersey Bull for sale. Bar
gain if you need him. Geo. i ’ . 
Darsey.

Catarrhal Deafnesa Cannot Be Cun d
ty  local arplH'atloba. a « thajr caoBot r ^vli 
tha diaaaar<t p<»rtlon o f tha aar. Tharo la 
cnlr oti«> %ay to cura catarrhal dt-afruMi, 
and Uiut U bv a coBatitutiunal remedy, 
t'atarrbal L>«'afrvraa la cauard by an In* 
llaniid contllllon of tbr mMoouK lintnic o f 
tbo Euaiachlan Tuba Whan thl^ tuLo ta 
mnamr l you have a rumbtlnr auuru’. I** 
p<rfrct hcsrtnR, and when it U ai.itr**/ 
cloaad. l>rafncHa It tha raou'V I tha
inflammation can br r« ducac and tbia tuba 
rattorrd to Ita normal con< itton, htartnip 
will ba daatroyrd forwvOr F . J t \ y  ca«»a 
deafnrta ara rauaad by caiartli, which la 
an Inflamed cordltion o f the mucoua aur- 
fac*a. l la ll 't  I'atarrh M^dlclna acta thru 
the blood on tha mucout turfacaa o f tha 
ari«t»>m

W# will *lv# Ona Hundrad Pnllara for 
any caa« o f catarrhal lr«^fnaaa that cannot 
ba cura.1 by H all’a Catarrh Madlclna CIr* 
culart fraa A ll DrurfUta. 75c.

r .  J. CHENEY *  C O - Tolado. O.

With us, an endeavor is always made to 
plea.se our patrons and to promote their 

interests in every possible way, and it is 
gratifying to find that such efforts have 
brought their reward in the form of 
NEW BUSINESS.

600LSBY-SHERNAN DRUG CO.
Graduate Pharmacists 

Superior Service

Crockett, Texas 

: ‘ % DependaMBty
.* * • » W. ^

Ju.st Received
Big .shipment of 70 dozen high 

grade Nickolsin files. This 
hipment weighs over 220 pounds | 

and contains a complete as.sort-!
ent of all sizes of fik.s used in 

this section. For sale at old 
price at Kennedy Bros.

Real Estate Ford Car for Sale 
If you want to sell your farm, •*> passenger in goo<l shape, 

list it with us. We will do our motor recently overhauled, new 
best to sell it. ^ bargain,
tf D a v is  & Eden.s. , 23-2t M. E. Bean.

I .O b t

Miss Mae Doris of West Frank- i 
ford. 111.., has arrived and will 
have charge of the millinery de
partment for George E, Darsey 
& Co. She comes very highly 
recommended, and is just from 
St. Louis, where she spent a 
month reviewing the styles for 
the approaching season.

Between Weehes and Augusta 
pair of mud chains. Finder re
turn to Messenger oflice and re
ceive reward. It.

For all kinds of ice cold bot
tled drinks, such a.s so<ia water, 
LaPerla, etc., you can get them 
at the ice house. We keep ’em 
cold! J. W’. Hm\ard.

Hogs Wanted

The price right now is ver>' 
good. AU those who have finish
ed hogs 150 pounds up, can han
dle them next Tuesday, August 
24. Better get thMn in, as price
'hSijf drob ftnyMlAy,-

‘ ' J.-W. lWtJward,

School w’ill start in a short 
time and mothers are invited to 
inspect our lines of wearing ap
parel for boys and girls. We are 
showing attractive, servicable 
dresses and suits, underwear and 
other ready made apparel that 
vnll save considerable time 
and w’orry— and you can buy 
them ready matle for almost as 
little as the goods will cost. If 
you prefer, we havv such clothes 
for scho<»l wear as 'P lay Day, 
Devonshire, Utility^ Ginghams, 
Qaletem. ^*Geo. E. Darsey A Co.

. .1 e

; Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Sadler 
have moved to town, Mr. Sadler 
having accepted a position with 

'the Herod-Leaverton gin.

Lumber for Sale

All kinds of rough lumber at 
mill miles south west of Sal
mon. Prices right.
It Dan Trigg.

We are proud of the ronfldcnco 
doctors, druggM  and the pub
lic have in 666 Chill and Fever 
,ToillC;PT
t . . d. ■
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WHEN A CHECK ON THIS BANK
bi handed out. the receiver knows it Ls as u<HKi a>4Kold. And 
the maker has the satisfaction of kn<»winK that he stands 
higher in the business community by ruison of having an 
account here. Als<» that he has b<ith a record of and receipt 
for his disbursements.

VOl K .VCt Ol NT IS SOLK ITKI)

Four Cow Hides for Pair of
Shoes Declared too Much

Marlin, Tex., Aug, 8.— Four 
jcow hides for one pair of shoes 
I is declared too much by a Mar- 
jlin man. who says he sold a hide 
! w'eijfhinjf ftfty-one pounds for 
!$4.16, then ordereil a pair of 
shoes sent to his house, which 
were accompanied by a bill for 
$18.80.

The Paper Industry

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

W. I). (JKANHKKUY. ( a.shier

HaptLst .Meeting at Weches

Our nu'otinjr commenced the 
first Sunday in August. Kev. 
W. H. Ros.ser of CrrH'kett did the 
prt'aching and our pastor. C. A. 
Campbell let! the singing.

Everybotly seemed to be ready 
for the meeting and the |H>opIe 
came day by day in great crowtis 
and at night services there was 
not n>om in the house. We had 
a great meeting. 21> additions to 
the chuivh, and everybody seem
ed to be glad that they were here.

Weches was Bro. Rosser’s for
mer home and we think he held

in store some of tho.se good ser
mons that make strong men for
sake their ways and confess that 
Jesus is the Chri.st. All told, 
the meeting worked a great re
formation in our community.

Contributed.

DR. G. L. RYE
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank 
across from depot 
Palestine. Texa.s 

Otfice Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

Before the war a report of the 
government (1914 re|>ort) show
ed that in the United States 
there were US,471 e.stablishments 

!that did printing of .some kind or 
other. This includes job offices 
newspapers, book publishers an 1 
|H*riodicaIs. They employe<l 
aliout 27.">,000 {x'rsons and solo 
their products for approximate
ly $ 1 ,.»00,000,(KK). It is a con
servative e.stimate to say that 
this has doubleil during the last 

I six years, as, an examination of 
Uhe newsstands and the morning 
mail and book stores will re
veal.

It takes paper— paper in large 
quantities -to keep these plants 
running. We are great export
ers o f paper, our own great for
ests of the New England. Middle 
West and Northwest proving en- 

Itirely insufficient to meet the 
I demands. And the demand 
[Constantly increases.

For .some time past there has 
been carried on experiments for 
the making of cotton stalks in
to paper. If this is ever accom
plished the Southland will profit 

1 greatly, for we have the stalks I in sufficient quantities to make 
1 paper for the world and at less 
I expense than the proce.ss of
I making paper from trees.

Every Tire
Is Signed

Two men sign every Miller Tire — the maker 
and the inspector. Both are penalized if a tire 
comes b.ick.

Under this metliod, defects have become ex
tremely rare. Not a tire came back for adjust
ment to m.iny Miller dealers last year.

Over 1,000 tires yearly are worn out in Miller 
factory tests.
i All the best rival tires are constantly compared 
yith-the Miller, with these results:

Millers now excel all rivals, both in average 
and in uniform mileage.

Miller treads outwear rival treads by 2.S per 
cent on the average.

Miller Cords average 15.000 miles — Miller 
Fabrics from 8,000 to 9,000 miles — in rear-wheel 
tests under extreme conditions.
' You will gain a new idea of mod
em tires wtien you test a new-type 
Miller. Get one now and watch it.
The super-service of the Miller Tire 
is now everywhere discussed.

Tread Patented
C — — ooth.  wtlH MKtioa tup, for 
f i m  held oa  « « t  aaphall. Gma rtJ -to -ik t’ 
tica d  Mm  trw Ji, like o * f«  ia dirt.

far I t l l l l e r T I r e s
N ouf thm R ecord  M akert

.Again, there is a movement on 
to make paper from linters and 
every oil mill man know.s that if 
a good grade paper can be made 
from linters a problem that ha.-* 
vexed them for many years will 
be .solved. The value of the lin-

1
jters crop of the South runs well 
into the ten of millions o f dol- 
i lar.s.
I The pa|H>r imluatry is one of 
jthe- mo.st interesting ever 
j brought forward by .science. 
[Stories by the be.st writers have 
[been woven around the great 
I forests and paper mills of New 
England. Just how the great 
! trees are cut and floated down 
Ahe rivers and then cut and made 
into liquid pulp and then run 
through heated rollers to make 
nice dean sheets of paper is 
romance enough for any one. 
Hut try to fancy the great goo<! 
thi.- paper is going to do; how it 
will carry the burning me.ssagt 
of progress of the millions 
of the world; how it will 
perhap.s carry the impression of 
a word or thought that revolu- 

jtionize.s the lives of thousands; 
I how it carries the torch of civi
lization— education— t o m a k e  
men free, and there you have the 
true romance of paper.

As romantic as it is, we all 
realize that the world needs more 
paper, and if cotton stalks and 
linters can be used to solve the 
problem, then we of the South 
will twice rejoice, first in a ser
vice well done, and second, in 
utilzation o f our resources.— 
Southern Machinery.

-when ' ‘delicious and re
freshing" mean the most.

T h t Coca-Cola Company
ATLANTA. CA.

n%

A B S T R A C T S Karie Adams Karle Adainn Jr

ADAMS & ADAMS
Attorneys at Law

You cannot sell your land 
without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
ym\r lands abstracted and your Crockett, Texas
titles perfected? We have the Office in 1st Nat’l. Bank Building

Only complete u p - t o - d a t e ____________________________
Abstract Land Titles 
Houston County.

of

J. W . Y O U N G
Crockett, Texas

% i T C H !

C. C. O F F I C E R  
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

M on ty  batk w ithout quMtlOB 
If HU N T'S B airt b l i t  Id tha
trettm ant o f ITCH, KCZBMA. 
R I N O W O B M , T E T T E R  or
o lh a r  Itchinc tkiD d l i____
Try a 7S eent boa at out rlak.

WADE L. SMITH

NOTICE— WARNING

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS
People are hereby warned to Office up stairs over Millar &

stop cutting wood and getting 
out posts on the W. L. Moody

Berry’s Store

lands.
t f O. W. Davis, Agent. KZEHA!

Autos bought, sold and repair- “  HyNTT8ri«”b«.''“r*ih" 
ed.. Work guaranteeed. Truck RrNSwVHMT̂ TETî KV'?̂
«aan n fr> rl O t h « f  ItCblnR ftkln\N&ntCU» Try • 75 cent boa at our liek.
tf Ilughc.s & Sons. WADE L. SMITH

THE MAN WHO

Cords or Fabrics Geared-to>Uie-Road

SMITH & RYAN

‘‘Bags at the Knees”
Neglects his True Personality

Let us keep the “ bag” out and class you with 
the careful dressers.

Let us beware of losing our 
enthusiasms. Let us glorj- 
in something and strive to re
tain our admiration for all that 
would ennoble, and our intere.Ht 
in all that would enrich and 

r M r 1*̂ ". — Phillips
Brooks.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
High Class Cleaning and Pressing 

PROMPT SERVICE

C l e ^ w i s
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Officers Capture Another
Moonshine Whisky Still

Selling Printing 
From a 
Price List

It is not so many years ago that it was thought impossi
ble to sell printing from a price list. The great movement 
among printers in the last ten years in the cost-find-ing 
field has changed this.

R. T. Porte of Salt Lake City, Utah, has gathered data 
from every part of the United States. He has taken the 
cost systems of the large and small shops, country news
papers and city catalog houses, and has averaged them. 
His work has been printed in a volume called the Franklin 
Printing Price List. This list gives the lowest possible 
price on nearly every kind of printeci matter at which a 
profit can be made.

The Messenger has purchased the lease rights on this 
volume and will abide as nearly as possible with the prices 
as listed therein. We have checked them over carefully 
with the prices we have been charging for various grades 
of work and find they are very close.

Hereafter when you order printing from the Messenger 
job department, the price will not be a hit-and-miss affair, 
but a scientifically-arrived-at price, fair to both the buyer 
and the seller.

Pat Neff’s Land Plank

Pat M. Neff has a land plank. 
His plan is not to overtax land 
but have idle or non-cultivated 
land owned by aliens or non-res
idents of Texas placed upon the 
open market. It is a very sim
ple plan. It isn’t socialism. It 
isn’t confiscation. It’s a declara
tion that aliens should not 
be permitted to own or hold large 
tracts of Texas land for specula
tive purposes— to hold in an un
productive or an uncultivated 
state.

By a large majority the dem
ocrats o f Texa.s adopted the 
home-owing proposition at the 
July primary. This proposi- 
aition was recommended by a 
democratic governor and submit
ted to the democratic voters of 
Texas by democratic law-makers.

As old as civilization is the is
sue. As old as time the inher
ent right of the people to make 
their own laws. T h e r e  is 
nothing new' under the sun. The 
fathers of Texas, the men w’ho 
created the Republic o f Texas, 
w’ere not unmindful of this fact. 
Moreover the makers of the first 
constitution of the common
wealth o f Texas placed in the or
ganic law the homestead act. It 
was there in the infancy of the 
commonwealth. It is there to
day.

Hogg was a democratic giant 
who declared against alien 
ownership of Texas lands held 
for speculative purpo.ses and he 
was champion o f the plan be
cause all history taught him and 
told him that home owners, pro
ducers of the wealth and food 
products of the world, made a 
commonwealth free and power
ful and a people intelligent, liber

ty loving and progre.ssive.
James Stephen Hogg is a hal

lowed memory. In all his cam
paigns for the people this for
mer senator never aided him, 
never sympathized with him, al
though he voted for him as the 
party nominee. Time vindicat
ed the man w'ho had been de
nounced as a socialist and enemy 
of vested rights.

In all his great battles for the 
rule of the people Hogg was sus
tained by the plain, fearless, in
dustrious and taxpaying people 
of Texas. He did not believe in 
alien ownership of Texas lands, 
held for speculative purpo.ses by 
non-residents of Europe and 
America.

Hogg passed on. There were 
public meetings held in all the 
cities and towns in Texas on the 
day of his funeral and among 
tho.se who shed crocodile tears 
and “ emoted” the most fulsome 
eulogies in praise of the departed 
statesman and champion of the 
plain people were among those 
who have uttered the most ven
omous arrows tipped with poison 
when the Great Commoner was 
leading, with back to wall, the 
democratic hosts of Texas 
against the reactionary forces ip 
the life of the State and in de
fense of righteous measures and 
imperishable principles. —  Fort 
Worth Record.

THE .ST.\TE OF TEX.VS

Good appitite, vigor and cheer
ful spirits follow the use of 
Prickly Ash Bitters, the remedy 
for working men. It purifies the 
stomach, liver and bowels and 
makes work a pleasure. Price 
$1.25 per bottle.—Smith & Ryan.

W. E. Keeland went to New 
Waverly Monday on business.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Houston County, Greetinjr:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon John H. Kirkpatrick by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county to said Houston County 
where a newspaper is publishe<l to ap
pear at the next reg-ular term of the 
district court of Houston County to be 
holden at the Court House thereof in 
Crockett on the fifth Monday after the 
first Monday in September 11)20, the 
same beinj? the 11th day of October 
1020, then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court on the 3rd day 
of March 1920, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 7068 
wherein Alma L. Kirkpatrick is plain
tiff and John H. Kirkpatrick is de- 
dendant, said petition alleging that 
plaintiff was lawfully married to de
fendant in Houston County, Texas, on 
or about July 23rd 1916, and continued 
to live with him as his wife until 
about the 1st day of January 1918, 
when defendant left plaintiff without 
excuse and they have not lived tojreth- 
er since; that defendant failed to pro
vide for plaintiff or her children, but 
would leave home for weeks at a 
time; that defendant cursed and 
abuse<l plaintiff and called her vile 
names and after leaving plaintiff, 
wherefore plaintiff sues for divorce.

Herein fail not but have you before 
said court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness V. B. Tunstall, Clerk of the 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, in the City of Crockett this 
6th day of August A. D. 1920.

V. B. Tunstall.
Clerk District Court, Houston County 
(SEAL) Texas.

By J. B. Stanton, Deputy.

Albert Partridge, a white man 
about 35 yearn old, was arrested 

;in Crockett Friday afternoon by 
Sheriff Spence and Deputy Hoop- 
ler. Partridge is charged with 
po.s.sessing and transporting in
toxicating liquor, and wa.s given 
bail Monday in the sum of $1000 
in each of the two caHe.s. He 
had delivered at a certain place 
in Crockett Friday something 
which he said was milk. The 
officers made an investigation 
and found the delivery to be a 
quart of home-made whisky.

After Partridge wa.s arre.sted 
and locked up, five otlicers, 
Sheriff Spence, Deputy Hooper, 
Con.stable Sim.s, Deputy Brooks 
and Deputy Chas. Manning, went 
to his home, which is on a Trin
ity river plantation, to make an 

[investigation. The officers found 
[two or more barrels for souring 
mash and a water trough for 
distillation. They found suffi- 

jcient evidence to warrant them I in also arresting two negroes, 
Tom Sanders and Eck Lewis, 

I who are charged with manufac- 
i turing intoxicating liquor. Only 
lone of the sour-mash barrels was 
[found at the house of Partridge, 
' the officers say, and it was found 
iin the dining room. The other 
souring vessel or ve.ssels were 
found at other locations on the 
plantation and constituted evi- 

Idence which incriminated other 
parties. The two negroes were 
brought to Crockett and locked 

> in jail.
The plantation is owned by Mr. 

John H. Rreazeale, a prominent 
farmer of the Trinity river val
ley. On Monday of this week 
Mr. Breazeale was placed under 
arrest, and his bond, together 

I with the bonds of the two 
[negroes, placed at $1000 each.
I Mr. Breazeale promptly made his 
own bond and also the bonds of 
his tenants, both white and 
black. The bonds are for ap
pearance before the next grand 
jury. Partridge has a family. 
One of the negroes, Tom San
ders. has been in whisky trou
ble before. Partridge had a 
shot gun in his Ford car when 
arrested, the officers say. When 
will men quit fooling with moon
shine whisky? Crockett Cour
ier.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

American Party and Texas (1.
O. P.’s Agree to National Fusion

Dallas, Texas.— Republicans of 
Texas and Jim Ferguson’s 

i American party virtually agreed 
to a fusion on the national ticket 
in the State. An announcement 
to this effect was given out Wed
nesday afernoon by H. F. Mac
Gregor of Houston, national re
publican committeeman, and Fer
guson, jointly. It follows:

“ We have been in extended 
conference with our party lead
ers over the matter of a combi
nation of forces to take the elec
toral vote of Texas out of the de
mocratic column. Our negotia
tions have been most satisfac
tory, and while no agreement has 
been reached, yet we feel that 
.satisfactory alignment will be 
made and the political indepen
dence of Texas will be establish
ed before the w'orld. We urge 
our friends to stay out of the 
democratic primary and leave 
themselves free to cast an un- 
trammeled ballot in November.”

Subject to action of demo* 
cratic primary August 28:
For District Judge, Third Judi

cial District:
JOHN S. PRINCE 

(Re-election) 
of Henderson County 

W. R. (JACK) BISHOP 
of Henderson County

I)E.M(K'RATIC NOMINEES

h"or State Senator:
I. D. FAIRCHILDS 

of Angelina County.
For County Clerk:

W. D. COLLINS
For Tax Collector:

C. W. BUTLER JR.
For Tax Assessor:

WILL McLEAN
For Treasurer:

WILLIE ROBISON
For County Attorney:

EARLE P. ADAilS
For Sheriff:

P. T. (PRESTON) LIVELY 
For County Superintendent:

J. H. ROSSER
For County Judge:
• NAT PATTON ^
For District Clerk:

V. B. TUNSTALL 
For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 1: 

ED DOUGLASS 
For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2: 

G. R. (ROSS) MURCHISON 
For Public Weigher, Justice 

Precinct No. 5:
C. E. LIVELY

P'or Justice Peace, Prec’t. No. 2 : 
JOHN GALE

For Constable Precinct No. 2. 
ARTHUR HOLCOMB

Bob Scarborough, who is work
ing at Belcher, La., spent Sunday 
and Monday here with his family.
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May Force Newspapers
To Suspend Publication

666 curea Malaria, Chills and 
Fever, Bilious Fever, Colds and 
La Grippe. It kills the para
site that causes the fever. It is 
a splendid laxative and general 
tonie.

New York. Aug. 13.— Many 
newspapers will have to suspend 
publication because production 
and shipment of print paper 
mu.st cease unless the interstate 
commerce commission modifies 
its priority orders in allocating 
coal and wood cars, Phillip T. 
Dodge, president of the Interna
tional Paper Company, declared 
last night.

Mrs. Willie Frazier and child
ren left Saturday for their home 
in Florida, after spending several 
w’eeks here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. (Jeorge Tyer, and other 
relatives.
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“Win^s of the Morning*’
William Farnumt Latest and Best

To-Day
' (Thursday, Au|ast 19)

William Farnum, who has fought many 
kinds of men but he has an entirely new kind in 
this new FOX super special.

Marooned on a south sea island with a beau
tiful girl, surrounded by a horde of fierce head 
hunting savages who are determined to acid his 
head to their trophies and to get the girl for 
their chief. How does he get out ? See to night 
at STAR THEATRE.

Did you ever see an OCTOPUS? The devil 
fish of the seas that all Fishermen fear? See 
Farnum and a giant OCTOPUS in a terrific 
battle in his new play "WINGS OF THE 
MORNING." There are lots of other thrills in 
it —see them all at the

Star Theatre

Farmers Pro8t By New
. Buying Basis for Cotton

Americain Legion Eleela Ral*Snap Beats Best Trap Ever
Delegatea to .State Meet .Made,”  Mrs. Emily Shaw Saya.

Ja.s. O. Ritchey Po.*<t of the 
American Legion met la.st Thurs
day night and electetl the follow
ing delegates to the state con
vention :

George E. Oarsey Jr., George 
R. Darsey, Claud Keeland, 
Arnold Cewis and Ross Brock .

The convention will be held in 
Houston next week. The dele
gates from here go uninstructed.

My husband bought $2 trap. I 
bought a 50c box o f RAT-SNAP. 
The trap caught only three rats 
but RAT-SNAP killed 12 in one 
week Reckon I couldn’t raise 
chickens without it. R A T- 
SNAP comes in three sizes, 35c, 
6.5c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed 
by Wade L. Smith and Keeland 
Bros.

Rev, R. L. Bnx)ks and family 
of Elgin came in last week to 
8f>end some time here visiting 
relative.  ̂ and friends. Mr. 
Brooks left the last of the week 
for Murray Grove. N. J., to at
tend the national convention of 
the Y. P. C. U.. and organization 
of the Universalist church.

B. F. Hill, former postmaster 
here for many years, was here 
two days last week meeting his 
many old friends. Mr. Hill is 
located at Port Arthur, where he 
has l>een since leaving Grapeland 
five years ago, and has a good po
sition with the Gulf Refining Co. 
His many friends were ven.’ glad 
to see him once more, ‘

Houston cotton buyers will 
buy cotton on a new basis that 
will mean millions of dollars in 
additional income to the farmers 
of the state. For the first time 
in the history of the market the 
price paid for cotton will be bas- 

! ed both on the grade pnd on the 
I staple. Heretofore the quota
tions on cotton have been based 
almost entirely on the grade, 
with middling as a basis, with 
practically no reference to the 
length of the staple o f the cot
ton of the various grades.

Representatives of the far
mers declared Wednesday the 
new system would mean virtually 
a revolution in the cotton mar
ket here.

Farmers who are growing a 
j longer staple cotton than is 
usual will get from 2 to 3 cents 
a pound more for it than they 
do for cotton of the same grade,

; but with shorter staple. Due to 
the fact that the farmers are 
growing a better grade of cotton 
than formerly, and that weather 
conditions this year have been 
especially conducive to the pro
duction of larger staples, many 
thousands of dollars will go to 
the farmers with the adoption of 
the new marketing methods.

Cotton buyers said Wednes
day that they were ready to give 
the farmers the benefit of the 
demand from the mills for the 
better staple cotton. This de
mand, they say, has grown up a.s 
a result o f labor difficulties and 
the resultant unwillingness of 
the mills to handle anything 
but the best staple of cotton. 
New Orleans buyers for some 
time have given the raisers of 
the long staple cotton the benefit 

I of the better p|(ice obtained for 
it, and with Ihe. increasing pro
duction of the longer staple in 
Texas, Houston buyers find it 

inece.ssary to do the same thing 
i in order to keep the Texas cotton 
ifrom being .sent to the New 
i Orleans market,— Houston Post

m m m m
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A Fair Exchaoge No Robberf
You are dead right in demanding that every one of your 

dollars bring you one hundred cents worth o f value when you 
spend it.

'That’s what we GUARANTEE you—a FAIR EXCHANGE

We keep on hand at all times a stock of the purest and best 
to be had in

FRESH MEATS

We guarantee that every pound of meat you buy from 
our store will return you the full value in life-giving energy.

If you want to be ^ure to avoid waste, buy your Meats 
from us— they’re so good you are sure to eat every' ounce—  
too good to waste.

CITY MEAT MARKET
T. W. Lewis, Prop.

LONE STAR LOCALS

Rub-.My-Ti.sm is a powerful Try a sack of fresh France 
antiseptic; it kills the poison or Luscious fiour. The wheat 
caused from infected cuts, cures for this flour was ground la.st 
old sores, tetter, etc. month. Kennedy Bros.

i Prepare to help Handle 10 Mil- 
I  lion Bales of Cotton this Year

The Road to
Successville

Leads right up .Vvenue A to the Palestine |{usines.s College
Observe the big sign on the Wright Building. This Busi

ness Training .'vhool has ijeen in successful operation for 
eleven years. It’s graduates are employed by merchants, 
lawyers physicians, banks, oil companies, grain elevators 
and railroad corporations throughout the state of Texas. 
So insistent is the demand for its students, they often se
cure employment betfore they complete their courses.

The fall term begins Tuesday, September 7. We observe 
Labor Day, heme there will be no school on that day.

Parents and guardians are requested to call at the college 
and have a heart to heart talk as to what is best for all con- 
reme l. If not convenient to call, drop us a card and we will 
be glad to respond. We are anxious to show you, not only 
what we teach, but how we get results. We have on exhibi
tion the finished product of the actual work done in our 
rooms for ins|>ertion and examination.

We lay down this challenge: If any school of like nature 
in Pa'estine can and will show as full, complete and compre
hensive courses and as neat and accurate performance of 
the work re<iuired. we will close our school and retire from 
the business we have been engaged in the past thirty-five 
years.

We make this further proponition: Enter with us for 
eithfT a Hwsiness or Shorthand Course, continue for a month 
and are not satisfied and do not think We can or wiH carry 
out our agreement, you may rotirc and not owe uaa cent.

Accommodating terma of payment grantod one and all 
alike. r

. F A U S II liE  lUSIirESS C d ltE C E
H. C. JAMSR80N. Prtedfal_______________ se.'

T h e  government estimates 
this year’s cotton crop at ten 
million bales.' Prepare to help 
handle this enormous crop. It 
requires from four to six weeks 
to qualify. If you 'act quickly 
you can be ready. W’e have the 
largest and best equipF>ed Sam
ple Room in the state, with a 
solid glass wall on the north to 
afford light. ’This room was 
constructed especially for teach
ing the cotton work. There be
ing such a difference in the 
grades of cotton and with the 
ever increasing demand for help 
along this line, young men and 
women should prepare them
selves immediately. When we 
say women, we say so based on 
the fact that there are several 
women taking our cotton class
ing, realizing what an opportun
ity is open to them and the 
State amits Women to the Cot
ton Examination the same as 

I men.
A special summer course is 

given for $40.00, including tuit
ion, smaples and material for 
Cotton Grading.

In order to get in in time to 
prepare for the coming cotton 
season, write, srire pr phone for 
information and our free cata
logue.

XXLBE COMMERCIAL COL* 
LEGE, TYLER, TEXAS.

Lone Star, Aug. 16.—As to the 
crops around here, we hear no 
complaint. W’e have fine feed 
crops, and cotton, as to weed and 
form, is fine, but we hear men 
say there is one-half or two- 
thirds of the cotton that will not 
open on account of defects due to 
rain'and insects. Since the first 
of August we have had the big
gest rains o f the season.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Allen are 
on the sick list, and the little 
baby of Mr. and Mrs. Lonzie Gen
try has ton.solitis. We hear of 
some having chills and fever.

Our protracted meeting start
ed on Saturday night, August 7. 
Our pastor, Bro. Andrews, 
could not be with us until Sun
day, but we started just 
same. We had a good meeting. 
We had many visitors from 
ether communities. Some came 
from Jones School House. From 
Ephesus we had Jessie Graham 
wife, J. M. Anderson and 
wife, Deckard Anderson and 
several from Union Chapel. 
All came with a willing mind and 
a helping hand. We thank them 
for their assistance, and will 
say come again. We had six 
additions to the church as fol
lows: Misses Ruth and Gracie 
Allen, W’alter Kelly and Mrs. 
John Luce for baptism, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Luce by letter.

Visitors in the community Sun
day were Sammie Gentry and 
family, Mrs. Bell Allen and 
daughter-in-law and children o f 
Grapeland, Mrs. Tom Allen and 
Mrs. Tom Luce.

We would like to see a good 
Sunday School organized at Lone 
Star.

More than two million pounds 
o f wool are being held in storage 
warehouses throughout the 
State waiting for the opening of 
the market in September, when 
is is hoped that better prices will 
prevail. Some bidders are of
fering as low as 25 cents per 
pound.

Red-headed people don’t marry 
each other.

’ PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN ^
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The Cltr lap  breeaes out to Ylalt 
blB Country Coualn In the Summertime 
and has the Time of hta Lila. Our 
Small Town Stuff Ucklea him, whlla 
bla funny City Waya are Duck Soup 
for ua, for he*e as Qreen In Onr Town 
aa We are In Hla City Life cant be 
So Difficult if be Oeta By.

The Connecting Link
between the locomotive and the train is but a two inch 

band of iron, but it pulls the mighty train over plain and 
mountain and carries the commerce of the Nation.

A good bank is a connecting link no less important be
tween your  ̂business and SUCCESS.

Couple your business to SUCCESS with the service we 
offer.

A War Savinga Stamp ia a ticket 
on the “Get Ahead SpcciaL”

Guaranty State Bank
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